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With the long-term difference existed between domestic and global oil price,
higher global oil price brings us challenges from various aspects, when it is the right
time for the Chinese government to further reform its oil pricing mechanism to make
the prices of its processed oil more responsive to the global oil price. What’s more,
the reform is significant because of its profound influence on the energy safety,
benefits of all parties, and the economic development.
As the only Asian member of OPEC, Indonesia is famous for its heavy fuel
subsidy, which cost Indonesia almost $7 billion in 2004. Indonesia’s performance on
oil price reform sets a good example, from which we can find the ways to deal with
our problems in the oil price reform.
Starting with the theory of fiscal policy, this paper attempts to review the history
of Indonesian fuel subsidy policy with its advantages and disadvantages in different
phases of development, giving a comprehensive evaluation toward fuel subsidy. Also
this paper points out the urgency of the reform, which has great impact on the national
income, the political stability and the national energy safety. The emphasis is focused
on the specific measures of fuel subsidy cut and its reference value for our oil pricing
mechanism reform.
Through the analysis based on the definition of fuel subsidy, the main points
have been made as follows:
1. According to the economics, the fuel subsidy goes against the fundamental
price forming principle, but ironically, it can be long-term practiced in Indonesia.
Therefore, this paper analyzes fuel subsidy policy of Indonesia from its energy
industry, energy trade and other social elements.
2. A further research has been done after the introduction of fuel subsidy policy
background, finding the rationality of fuel subsidy. However, with the changes of
economic situation, the fuel subsidy brings more and more negative influence on













3. From the comparison among the measures of fuel subsidy cut in different time,
we find the fuel subsidy involves the benefits of many parties and industries like
transportation. Therefore, something must be concerned before the reform such as
inflations, employment and people’s living standards. For Indonesia, its economic
development and social stability rank the same.
4. To make sure the positive reform result, the reform must be carried out step by
step. Besides, some other measures should be prepared to promote the economic
development, such as reducing domestic demand for energy and providing cash fund
for the poor.
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自 2002 年以来，国际油价一步一个台阶，年均价格由 2002 年的 20 多美元
/桶爬上 2005 年的 60 多美元/桶的平台，持续时间之长、幅度之高前所未有，
各年涨幅为 0.65%，19.17%，33.17%，36.30%①，可见 2002-2005 年间油价水平
不但越来越高，而且油价涨幅也逐年加大。2005 年纽约 WTI②原油平均价格为
56.49 美元/桶，与 2004 年相比上涨了 36.30%；布伦特原油平均价格为 54.41
美元/桶，与 2004 年相比上涨 42.33%；新加坡市场汽油平均价格为 62.30 美元
/桶，与 2004 年相比上涨 31.54%；纽约市场柴油平均价格为 70.28 美元/桶，


































巴基斯坦也提高了国内油价；越南从 2005 年 3 月 29 日起将汽油进口税税率从































































































尼货币卢比由于市场投放量的增大而面临贬值的危险。Robert Bacon 和 Masami


























津贴 6%-20%的经济政策。这表现出面临 2004 年的政治大选年梅家瓦蒂政府经
济政策的脆弱性，经济政策的不稳定将会打击外国投资者对印尼的投资热情。










Tempo (2000) 针对 2000 年 10 月印尼政府提高国内燃油价格所承诺的补
助贫困人口的计划执行情况进行研究，指出当国内燃油价格上调时，为削减燃
油津贴所准备的补助计划的具体执行规则尚未确定，地方各级政府甚至不知如
何分配救济资金。M. Ikhsan (2000) 认为完善政府对贫困人口的资金补助计划
必须分三步走。首先，由国家计划委员会和内政部共同执行，直接转移现金 2000
亿卢比用于资助贫困家庭，而且该资金转移应基于印尼政府的社会安全保障计




面。由于国际原油价格从每桶 57 美元上升到 64 美元，相应的 2006 年印尼国家
预算中燃油津贴所占的比重也有所增加，达到 64.2 万亿卢比（约合 70 亿美元），
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